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BOOK AND JOB PBIHTIIfQ
Done In modcrn stylo and al short notlcc

P o c t r 22

Tbo Bpringflold Ballad.
In tlie " lllslory of Westcrn Mnssachu.

a;tts" we find tlic Collowlng account of
n ballad :

On tho 7th of August, 1701, oecurred an
event which has bccn cclcbratcd in sonj;. It
Is doubtful whethcr any plcco of Amcrlcan
doggerol lias been so fortnnate ln tlic tcrtn
of Its pcrpctuatlon. lt rcl.itcs to llie drath
of Timothy Mcrrlck, from tlm bilo of a

and has bccn addcd to, and tnodi-tle- d

untll thc vcrsinns of il are iiuinberlcs.
Tlie verscs are said lo liavo bccn written by
a young wonian to whom tlie iinfortunatc
man was cngagcil to bc marricd. A crraxc-ston- c

stlll marks tlie placc wherc hc slecps,
bnt tlic ballad, of which tlic rollnwiiie; U an
aiitlicntlc copy, prcscrvcd in tlie f.iruily.hUls
fair to outlast tlic marblo :

" On SpringAcld mountalus thcrc dld dnell
A llkely yonth was knonn full wcll
J.Icutcn.-.n-t Mcrrlck onley son

A llkcloy youtb noar twcnty-ono- .

" One frlday raoinlng lie dld go
in to tlie medow aud dld mow
A round or tuo llicn lie did fe.il

A plien 8erpent at Iiis hcal.
11 Whcn hfl leceived his dcadly wound
bo dropt his sylhe upon the grnnnd
And stratc for liome vnse his iiitent
Calllng aloude still as lie wcnt.

" tlio all around lili voys wn licrcd
hut none of his fu'riult to blni aplcrd
tliey tlionglit it wase sonio workmcn callcd
aud thcrc poor Tlmothy niust f.ill.

" So omi hl Cirfnll falher wcnt
tnM-al- t hN Hi,n with di'cniitt'iit
and tlicu IiIh fuitd only son lie fiuind
ili'tl a a vtotic a pon tlii' ground.

" And IV r.- lie l.iy ibmii !pose to ruxt
witne bullt hU It.uida Aeini-- t hUbrcsl
Iuh tiiuuth .111 i IVCfl clllMll f.lht
Ainl thi'i-- pt)u' .l.iti sh'i hU l.ist.

" liU f.illior ifti.l tils tl.tcU wltb gpute
euiicoino

Wlicrc bu li.nl ran acrokx tlic corn
uncvln tr.icks wlierr be did go
did appear to st.igger tivo and frow.

" Tlio nercntb of Angust tixty-on- o

this f.ilull axidlnt a dono
Let tlil) a UAining be to all
to bc nreparcd nbcn god does call."

HU s c c 1 1 a n u

The Two Picturea.
I?ttlc of InkcrmiD I

Aa tbe daj came up, atrugi;Hiig wiih
tlio gloom of clouda, tlio vanguard liad
given alarm of tbat onalaught, wliich s

the day waa dnuc aliould mako
onJ only to Watsrloo.

Througb tlio fojrgy, driirly dark, bad
burit the llait of buglei, and druini and
Cfcs, and Tattlini; musketry; and the
tranaition from alcep to battle bad bcen

transient intcrral of conaternation j not
the conaleroation of cotvardicc, bowevcr,
but of auddon eurprise.

To arms ! To tbe auramoning martial
musio druini, whose burriod roll, and
fifea, vrlioso thrilling abriek makc tbo
blood beat and auryo in tbe vctns ,to
tbe glorioua martial muiio, ruan aftcr
man, column oftcr column,coinpaDy aftcr
company, thoy wbeel into array. Swift-l- y

and mighlily, as tbougb hurlcd by tlio
power of thunder, horse and plumcd

aweep orer the fiold aud along tbe
line, beartng tbe lioarso, loud command;
and quiek aa tbought ttiert follow charg-ea- ,

evolutiooa, and aubUme proparations
for blood.

Ob I tbe battle of Inktrman nould
bare been apUadid rigbt to iee in
Lroad field and a brigbt aun. But tbo
okturo of tbe ground and the darkneaa
of tbe day rendered it impoaiiblo to lake
in tuore tban a amall ceene of tbe grand
and tetrible dratna at one ricw. Matiy

heroio deed was performed that day,in
obseura and aolitary plaoea, tbat lcft no
record but death. If yPU found, iu ome
glootny gleo, a flush hirvoit of earnage.
corpaea lying thick aa abeavra after tbo
eicklci, you knew tbcto bad beon grcat
acbie?cments tbaro ; but tbey will not
illumine tbo pagsa of bistory ; for tbcir
meraory aieepi in tbe burial troucbca
witb thoae wlio dlsd enactiDU tlicni.

Tbirat of gtory, mcli aa ia alaked by
blood, bad lurcd youne Cecil Qray from
bia bappy homa lu Old England, to tb
otinp and tbe Geld. Ile wta an officer
in tbo Fiftli Dragoons: and si wa bate
an interest in bim noir, let ui vratcb ihe
pcrformance of tbe Fiftb on Ibat day of
Iukerman.

Ia it not Ihey on the hoiht 1 Lnt ua
get oearer thetn, for thia diamal day ia
ao like tnilight tbat we cannot

the figure on thoir buttona. Yca.
It ia 5. What noble- - fellowi I IIow
proudy tbey lit on their boraca I With
what an air of iiijpjtianoe tlioy lean d

aa tha batto'a (Jio jnoroaacs ijon

tlicir no.tri1c dilate witli tbo dotny of
opportunity I

AVliidi of thcm is Cccil Gray? Do
you aee yondcrat tbcrigbt, tbat'tall,

younK officer wlio ia gaziiig,witb
lonks of unpcakab1o tcndcrncs. upon
n lockrt miniature vbicb bo lm jmt
drawti from bis bosom. Tbat ii bc, nnd
tbe tninatiiro is of tlio tiaiuc trnuld
cboko bis n'lcrancc it hc attcmptcd to
fpoak il; fo bc is tliinking nf tbo timo

tiot nintiy monilis go, but oh, liow
lot'g ! whcn tlio origiiialof tbat picturo
eobbcd on bia brcast nnd clung to him
witb lovc's dcapcratiou. kissing willi most
pa.vioncd kisscs, and plcading uitli Iiiin
in God's ramo not to gn ob, unt to go I

II ia lipijuivern; bo brusbes his haiid
acrosa liU cyca ; ho closca tlie lockct and
rcploccs it iu bis bmom. If be wcre not
ngouizlrglv prnycd for wilh overy broath,
of wlinm ho ia tion thinking. no uould
cay, O (jod 1 let liini not siuk on tlic bat-
tle ficld I

Tbe Fiftb bad lost tnoit of tbcti itifan-tr- y

in the bcginning of tbo battle, for
the Turkisb foot, tbcir main Buppor t,
bad flcd at tbo first onsot, nnd tberc

to tbcni now only a amall dtvis-io-

of Iligblandcrs, a uumber quilo
to austain tbetu. Ytt. as tli

cat.tiona tbundercd and llio niukcta
boilcd tbo death around, felt it l.kc a
jbntn, to sit tbcrc idlo wbile their coni-radc- s

wcre ninuing glory, nnd cvcry uio-mc-

tbey grcw ninro eigcr, evcu witb-ou- t

tbc support of iufnutry, for an occa-sio- n

to oct.
Hnrk I tbe Iramp of cavalry, Kvery

rcin is tigbtcncd. nnd etery horsimnii's
brcalb is quclkd witb ezpcclation Up
tbey comc nt a fiercr giillnp, as tbougb
thcy nicant loswecp tbc lie'glit at a sin-gl-

jnsi. It is ll.o Jlucovitcs I Their
bcovy, rufibinp billnws of borso dnfb I'ull
upon tbc Iligblandcrs. nnd urc thocked
bark by tbe kbore of bajotiela. Thcy
rnll.y. nnd advanco again, uioro tlowly
and dctcimincdlr.

Tlicn tbe buglcs of ll.c l'ifih Kmiul ;

and tbe firrj borses arc wbcelcd iutu or-d-

for tbo onsot.
Look nt Cicil Gray ! bo hai furgntlrn

tbo iniiiiaturc ; hc has forgotton tbo orig-in-

; be hns forgnlttn tbc little cntmgc
by tbo Tbnnics, wbcro flic is fcii'gii'g
prpycrs to Ileuven for bim m w : be
tliihki-oiil- of glory. II'b briast bcavcs
nnd pnnts, and bis band clulchrs bis bilt,
waiting for tlio tiext figiial.lwatip.

Anollnr blast of tlie buglis nnd tbc
whobj Fiftb instautly brislling all oter
n'lth fwords, like a single bciiu?, ppriiig
inlo tlu jmt dc. vhargc. In a thunder-ir-

buiricnnc of b.ittlc. thoy swoop right
donn on the iidvancing foe wilh the
fpccd of the wind Gnd if hcm-c- !

what n peelnele With what n sulilimo
ly tertifio Mnk tbo two liostilc tiiiiso
of nirn nnd hoiscs --,ttA tngntbirl
Puoid c'oigi, on nrord ; linrsc nnd ridcr
siik; tbo sca of cciubat suigcs ovcr
tl . m

Tbi- Fiflh out the fno thrriunh nnd
tluilieli ; iii tl mIiiii ilu-i- hiigloi smuiil
thi' lally tlit v disrccartl tlic ximil.

to figbi till ihry cliar tlio field
or dic. Ilr.ife iiji'iinst bnrfe, wilh nnset
and rct'Uli-e- , Saxon and Cnnck, thiy
cleavc one ohotlier dinvii. swaying to and
fro likc a slormy sra.

Whcre h Cecil Graj ? Yndcris
bis plumc. 'Watch it. "lt tosso aboc
tbo thick of tlio figbl, as if it wcro alivn
wilh glory. Thcrc, it lonea itsclf in tbc
smokc of pistola It cmcrges. We !ose
sight of it again. Yondcr neo more it
flica along tbc field. liko toine splcndid
bird of prcy, tbnt kills its carry, but
stops not to dcvour. Swords leap' up

and around it ; ollier plumcs nod
and sink around it ; ridcrlers bniscs
vrhirl away frcm it, aud roll down, aud
surge, and atruggle. nnd dio iu tlio

billows of battle. Hut that
plumc, aud tbo sword wiiich pits witb it,
ceaic not for an instaut in tbo sublime
carcer.

Tbe wounded Frcncb Chasscur who
reclincs on bis clbow hcrc nigh us,
watching at liine. frrpns bis ain,
and ejaculates, " Cett stiperlcP Aud
it is superb; it is plorious.

Hut now that plunie is tbo drcadful
ccnlre of a vortcx of focs wbicb dsshca
upon it, as upon a lono cail tbc fuain-cappc-

nbirlpool in tbo sca Olbir
pluinca fly to the rcscuo. Sabres flatb
up thick and fast, aud chop down into
fiery braina, and cron nnd thrust. and
f tab, and mU in a horriblc turmoil of
beroio dcipcration.

We close our eyea tipbtly, with a
(huddeiing aickness and faintneca, und
whcn we open them on tho ecene agaln
tlio HoMians are in total rout and tbe
callant Fiflh In rally, with about and
hurrab I But tha plume of Ceeil Gray?
It is gone 1 The prayera wbicb bne
kept Roing up to facaren from tbe cot.
tage by tbo Tbames bare not been

Tbat plume bowcd to dcatb
and wcnt down wbile we were tbutting
our eycs.

How glorioualy he died I On tbe
ficld tbey found him tho cvcniug of tbat
day, with a monumrnt of alaughtcrcd
heroea pilcd up to bia glory. And aa
bis surviviug comradca apaded bim a
grave and wrapped bis cloak around
him, and laid bim to bis teit, tboy talk-c- d

animatingly of bis heroiam, and then
tbey apoko filtcringly of one who

" No uiore of tbat, roy comrade !" aald
b' who bcd bcen hU boaom friend, in
choktng voica 'Tbere f he bad taken
the lockct from tbe ncck of the dcad,
clipped with bia sword a look from the
bcro a bair and sbut it over tbo minia-ture- ,

that ahall bo hcr tidingaland
may God piiy and comfort her I"

Tbe blg.blindiogtearsatreameddown
tbose atern men'a ebeok ; tbey filled up
the grave, breathing hard with the roah
of bome'a dear eoiollona, but apeaking
uot atiotber word.

A oottage by the Tbamea.
ukorman 14 bcoo fouyht, anJ tbe

news has cona througb England. In
tbat cottngo Minnio Gray siti subbing
nnd wailing for what hhu knows possiblc,
and ytt bopes iuipossihlc. Wcep, Min-tii-

the liour is at band whcn tha bless
cd rclicf of lcars mny be denicd tbco.

' Willir, go to town, and and Go I

Willie
Willic pocs ; ho runs nll tho way. He

brings back nothing but the uetrspaper,
filled wilh ' Ijatist rno.M tmc Cp.i.mca."

" No lctler. Willic?"
" Nono."
Slio scizcs tho papcr. nnd propcs.

througb tbo loug coluuins. But
sho fiud uolhiug, only that innny
wcro killcd aud so mauy woundcd, uud
tho nair.es of a fow prcat ofiiecrs that
wcre tlaiu. Tlio tlirobbiug blood ntmost
bursls from her vcius, nnd hcr oycs prow
dry, ns tho rcads a printed leltcr from
ono of tha Fiftb Drugoons. But it says
nothing of Cueil, only that tho Fifib
Brapoons bad been in glorious peril I

" Oh ! my God I how ean I bcar thU
agnny of suspcuse I"

Willic tricd to sootbo bcr ; but shc
could hear nothing but tbo

thunder f hattlo, ceo nothing
tlirnuph bcr tears but tho churgns of tbc
Fiftli Dragoons

" Go to tho town, Willio, nnd conio
not back till you havo brought aome
word from him "

Tho boy wcnt sorrowfully Miimic
Griy watchcd the olock and tho road to
tlic town all day and all uiglit, and all
next day till the suu wcnt dmvn.

Willie nras coiuing Tho sight of
him uiade her dizzy nnd faint. Hnw
did be walk 1 Wero thcre tidings in bis
stcps? Ycs! lifo or death I IIo
caniu hurricdly, whilo ho sccmed to rccl
undcr tlie wciglit of bis heai t. It niust
bo death I Now, Gnd of meroy ! tbu
belpi'is limd Slio slaggers out to
mcct bim, aud pnps :

" Any word, Willio"
' Nn word but"
Shc holdh her brcatb.aid ftates wildy

nt liini, as hc diuws fnrlb tbu lockct.
IIo plnccH tt ipiickly iu her oliitebing
band and turi his fico aay. Sho

it fhuddcringiy and tho lock of
bair tpringi out and cnrls round hcr
finerl A smotlicri'd. fiuivcring cry, n
stiflcd, cboking wail nfngnny llnit crni-li-c-

the lifo out. nnd M iimic Gray fell in-

lo her brnthcr Williu'a nrms.
In tbc little village churohjard thcrc

is now a new niado gravo. and over it a
marblo slub, bearing this :

is mcmorv or
CECIL AN1) MINNIE GRAY,

Wboni l'eacc Marricd
in i.irn.

Whom War Wcddcd

Chascd by a Catnmount.
a sctm: in Tiin i.irn or a noi:rn.
t wns onco lold a thrilline ndventnro

nf ntio of tho sott'rs in l'.iri Mn'nc.
wilh n ratainnnnt. AltlmtiL'h I camint
rpl-il- r il wilh that livelv effHct wilh
wliich if w.i tidd nie. nill I havo

thp fnpt in tlii skptrh.
I hnd been nn a hiintine excnrsion,

and, ns I wns rptnrning. I in with
that oflnn despribpd pprni.npc. " tho
olilcst inhnbitnnt." He kindlv nccoted
mo. and I cntcrcd gladly into convcrsa-tin- n

witb him.
Ynung man." siid he, "when I first

visilcd this town thcre wcrp only tbrce
fiimilics in it. You. who livo in cnso,
can ncvcr know the hnrriships and ppril-nu- s

scencs thronph nhicb tbc earlier a

passed. Come with me," he
"and I will sbow you thp pxaot

spot wbere tho first hut ovcr ercctcd in
thia town wn lnoalid." I fnllowed
slnwly until the old man renehpd the
botlom oftbe west sidc of Paris Ilill.

" Therc." said Iip. " an thic spot was
rrpptcil the hnt. I shnll ncvcr forpct
the firs't time I visited it. nnd tbo storv
I was told "

" What is it ? I Sf.kpd.
" toll you. Whcn tbc first iot-tjc- r

movcd bcro, his ncarest neiebbor
livcd twentv milpit distnnt, in tbo prcs-ou- t

town of Rutnford. nnd tho only road
bctwecn tbo two neipbbors waa a path
that bo bad cut himsclf, o that in caso
of want or sicknrss ho mipbt gct. assis-tnnc- n

One spring, I tbink lt was tho
third sensnnnftor lio lud settled hcre,he
was nbligrd to gn tn Bumford after

IIo arnno parly one tnnrning,
and started for bis ntarett npipbhor.
Pcople oftbe prtacnt day would think
lt hard to make n jnurney of twenly
mlles for a bag of potatocs. on foot too ;
but sueh was tho errand of the first set-He-

He arrired before noon, was
in gftlinp bis pntatoea, got aome

rcfreshment and atartcd bnme. But it
was not very easy to travel witb a load
of potatnes j and finally. at aundown, be
threw oflThis load, and rrsolred n mnke
a shelter and apond ibe nlpht. I bave
betn with him to the cxaet loeality of it;
it waa aitualnd just on tho other side of
the stream on which aro mills, in tbe
village now known as Pinhonk in Wond-stoc-

Ile built a shelter, struck a firr,
and tnok out nf his sack a pieco of meat
to roaat, Ah I young man, you little
know with what a rclish a man cata bis
food in tho woods, but. as I waa sajing,
bo comuicncrd roaating bia meat. when
be was startled by a cry so ahrill that
he knew at onoe that it waaa catatnnunt.
I will rclate it to you aa I can, in tho
languape of tho old settler himsclf.

" I listcncd a moment," said he, " and
it was repcated eren louder. and itseem-e- d

nearer tban befnre. My firat tbought
waa for my own rafcty, But what was
I to do J I waa at leasl ten milea from
my homc, and Ibcre was nota singlo

belpg nearer tban tbat to me. Iu
a moment I eoneluded to itart for home,
for I knew the nature of tbe eatamount
toowell to think I sbould atand tbe
least chance to eTcape if I remaioed
ip tbe catop J knew, too, tbit be would

lan.iicV tjie camp, and I lioficd tbat tba
meat whioh'l lefl miglit aatisfy his

so that ho would,not follow me
afier eatihg it. I lidjnnt proceedcd

ninro. tjian halfa mileJteforo! knew by
tho sbri'ck of tho anTmll.Jtliat bo was ln
sight of tho camp. I doublcd my spced,
coutcnt that tho nnimnt shquld havo my
suppor, although I declarQd 1 would not
bave run if I bad bad my truty tifio
with me, But thero would bu no o

in my rutining ftoid an infurinted
catamnnnt, doub'.y furious. probably,
from bcing bungry, and iiothing for a
wcapon savc a pnckct kuife.

' I bad procceded, probably about
s of the diitnuco hnnio. ntid

buariug nothing moro of the fcarful
bepan to slackcn my paco. and

tbought I bad nothing to fear. I bad
left bchind about two ptfunfls of raw bcef
and pork, which I hnpcd hnd sutisficd
tho fcrncinus tnoustcr. Just as I bad
come to tbc eoiiclusion that I would rur.
no more, and was looking baek astoiiisk-ed- ,

almost, at tbo distancc I had trnvol-le-

in so short a spaco of tiiuo. I w.ia
with lioiror to licar the aniinal

shrick again I

' I theu knew that my fears wcre
Tho boast had undouhtedly

tho camp and oaten what bo could
find, nnd thcn hnd sccntud my trick.and
had f'jllnwcd after mo It was uhnut
tbrce milci to mv lng cabin. and it had
already becoino dark I rcdoublcd my
speod, but I felt that I uiusl dio. And
such a dealb Tho rccollcction nf that
fccling comes to my uiind as vividly as
tbougb I know thn animal was now g

mo. Hut I ain no cnwnril; thongh
to bo tom to pieccs, oml nlninst eatcn
alivo by a wild was bnrrihlo

' I culmly uiibuttoned my frnek, with
tho (lctoriniiialinn to thron it off befnro
tho nninial shnuld npprnach nie. linpin
thcreby to pain ndvantagc nf tho timo ho
would losc in tcariug it tn piecet.

" Another shrick. nnd I tnsfcd tbo
gnrmeiit bchind mo iu tbu patli Not
ninro than fivo minutes clnpscd befnie I
bcard ahrill cry as hccamo In it. Hnw
that hriek elcctrificd me I I boundcd
likc a deer. Hut in a momciit tbo ani-m-

uiado niiolber ciy, wbioh lold mo
plainly that tho garuient had only d

him in a fierccr chaso.
' O, Gud," I. ' nnd niust I dio

thus? I can't, I niust livo for my wifo
and ehildrcn," and I cveu ran fastcr
tban l bad dono befnre. and uubuttoning
my waistcoat, I drnppcd it iu tho path
as procecded. Tlio thoughts of my
wifc nnd ehildrcn ureed me ta the most
dcspcrato spccd. fnr 1 tbought moro of
their unprntcclcd statn. tban tbc dpath
I was ihreatcned with, fnr, should I dic,
what woulj bpcome of tlinin?

' In a niniiipnt. tho wbnlo evcnts nf
my lifo cronded lo mv brain, The hot
blood ciurscd tbmuuh my vciiin wilh a
torrciit's forco Tlic calnmnunt shrieked
louder nnd Inudcr. and fast ns I was
ruiininp. ho was rnpidlj approacliiug mo.
At l,it I came to tho brnnk, whieli vnu
m'o vonder, and it was doublo the sizo
wliieh it now is. fnr it was swollen by

frrvhpts. nnd I lnipcd to conl mv
fevcred hrain in it ; but I knew it would
be ns pcrtain drnth In mo as to die by
tho cl.iws nf tho beast With three
Imund I pnined tho opposite bank. and
thcn I could cloarly sou a light in my
lng cabin, wliich was no moro tban one
bundrcd rods distant.

" 1 hnd prncppded hut a short distancc
bcforo I lipnrd the plunpo of tho eata-
mount bphind me. I lcappd with more
than humsn encrgy, for it was lifo or
death. In a moment the cntnmonnt
pavo nnuther sbriek. a thnugb be was
afrnid ho would loso his.prey. At tbe
samo instant I ycllcd at thn' top nf my
voice to my wifo. and in a moment I saw
bcr npproacb the door with a lighted
candlo.

"With what vividnpss tho ninment
comes to my mindl Tho catamoiint wns
not so fnr from me as I wns from thn
hnusc I droppcd my hat. thp only
thing tbat I could lcavn to stay tho
propress nf the benst Tbe ncxt mo-

ment I fell powerlest iu my own cabin."
Hcro tho old setllcr naucd and wipod

tho bie drops from his brow oro he pro-
cceded.

' IIow long I laid when I fell, I know
not, bnt when I was rnused to consoious-neis- .

I was lying ou my rude oouch and
my wife was bathing my head wilh cold
water.and my children wcro paiing y

at me. Mv wifo told tne that
aa aonn as I fell ahe inimrdiatcly shut
the door and barrcd it. for what sbe
knew nnt ; and that as aoon as I was fal-le- n

and the door was closed, a fcarful
prinpwas made upon it ; but tbe door

waa strnng and well barred, and witb-atoo- d

Ibe sprinp of tbo bfast.
"As aoon aa I nai fullv dimnvprpil T

knplt down and offorsd the most
prayer to tho Almlshly thttever paaaod
rty lips or ever will again. My famlly
and myself shorllr retlred, bu "uo alecp
visited me that nlght. In the morninp,
whcn my liltlo son. aix ycnrs old. told me
tbat he saw the eycs of tlio colt in the
window in tbe ripbt, I knew tbe oata- -

mount liad bcen watchlng togaiuaduiit-tane- o

; but our windows, you wcll
aro not largo cnough to pcrrait a

eatamount to entor.
'Wbeu I lookcd into the plass tbc next

morning. I waa borror atruok at my
appearanco. My halr, which the

day beforo waa dark as midnlghl, waa
cbangf d to tbe auowy wildernesa you now
aee; and although I bave enjoyed good
bcalth aineo, I ahalfnever rcoover from
tbe frigbt I oxperieneed od beiDg ohaied
by a eatamount."

Two foreign aailora, examlning the
cupola of Bostoa State House, one of
tbcm remarked to.the otbcr, 'Arrab,
my honey, thia Ii tbe firat time 1 ever
aaw tbcm coppcr bottom tbo ton of a

From the rhll.idelplila Now Chnrch Herald.
Dr. Tyng and Dr. Cumming on tho

Sooond Coming.
The Second Comino or the Lor.o.

It may fourid strango to aomo of our
rcadcra io bc rcmiudcd that snma uf the
most cminrnt Docto'rs of tho Old Dhpen-salioiinr- e

slill maintaining that tho day
of tlio Lord's liternl personnl appearanco
is rapidly approaching. Wcseoit

tbat Dr. Cumming. an cloiiucnt
Scolch prcachcr, aud a populnr thoolo-gica- l

writcr. hns publisbcd a work on
tho " Signs of tbc Titnos," in nhicb Iip

nffiliatcs cry closcly witb tbo vicws of
thp Millcritcs,

Iiis thcory is tbat Chrit will come in
1SG4 thnt tbo ndvcnt will bo what is
tcrnicd or, in othcr
words, tbat Christ will cnmo bcforo tho
niillciiium, nnd the inillcnuial gtorica
will cotisist nf Christ'a piroiial reign
on oarth fnr a thousand years thnt tho
Jcws will bo literally gnthercd tn Jeru
salem to bo convcrlcd tbat tbo Moslom
ponoris nbout to expirp, not by destruc-tio- n

of Ibe Turks, but by their cnnvcr-sio- n

nnd nbsorption into tho Church
that l'opcry will bo dcstroycd by Chriat's
coming, and not befnre it.

Strungo ns their visdonary pbantosics
may sound to ono wboso tuiud hns bcen
cven in tbc lcnst deprco oponed tn the
recetition nf tho ratinnal light of the
New Dispcnsation, yct suoh noflnns nro
slill cxti'iihively proniulgaled througb
tho pnlpit nnil tho prcjs. aud not simply
by tho "dotudeil Milleritcs." but by
nioti who aro highly cslccincd fur tbcir
learning and cloquei.co. Dr. Tyng,
formorlv of this eity. now nf New York.
has, wilhin thn lact few jcurs. publicly
aud oarncstly ndvncalcd n dnclrino iden-lica- l

in its niaiu featurcs with tho ono
rcferred to abnvr.

Seveial of tha Episcnpul biabops hold
aud teach tbc snino doctiinc.

A Gai.hnt I'oktiiait. A corrcspnn-dun- t

of tho IMiiladelpbia North Amcri-ca- n

draws tho following portrait uf tho
Frcncb Empress, as tcou ou bcr vi.--il to
England :

" As fnr Eugcuic, ahc baa bccn tho
themc of all tougucs, cach outclamoiing
the othcr io her praiso. Sucb bcauty,
lo bcgin witb, has ncvcr bccn sconj at
least so it is said, and tlm saying docsn'l
eicccd tho trulb as it is iu tbe saycrs.
It is a benutv tbat cnmbincs all stvlcs.
and cxcols iu cach It unitcs tho roinan-ti- o

grnvity nf the MoicFquo Spaniard
witb tho airy picjuancy of tlio I'arisian ;

tbc rcscrvo of tbc Brilisb bello witb the
abaudon of tho Cintincntal Southcrn.
Her coniplexiou is nt onco blondo and
olivc, and compri.ses tbe charms of botb.
Tho cxprcssiuu of her facu is at olco

i wiiuiing nnd cominanding, onnfiding and
I dignificd. Her btaluro ni.d figuro nrc

all that could be d iu a wnman or
uesircd in a iiioiiiirch ; and cach drcss
thc bas nppcurad in publio in sccms

tho ono of ull olhcis that sho
should ncvcr nppear outuf, if thospecta-to- r

at thc nionicut had h.'s way. Mnro-ovcr- .

sbe ii just at tho prcciso ago whcn
tbo sevcral graces of tho scx sccni to
blend into pcrfeclion, and nbcn tho

or addilion, alliiost cf nn bour,
would imply a forfeiturc of some ono

cssential to tlio complction of
tbo leal and tho idcal, tho pootical and
tho practical, bcforo you. Tho lady

us who bcars tho ncarest rcien-blanc- o

to bcr is the Duchcss of Wclling-ton- ,

or rather such was the case whcn
tho lattcrwaaa littloyounger, aud Land-seer'- s

likeness. in the ' Viait to Watcr-loo,- "

waaa faithful portrait of the then
Marchioness of Douro. Thoro i. ibe
saino cnniniingleincnt of tbe hslf Orion-tal- ,

half Scandinavian aspcpt ; llio largo
opcn antelope cyo, with tho full droop-in- g

friiye, at ui.ee hcightcniiig nnd niiti-gnlin- g

its lustro; the smne small round-c- d

limbs and iunjoitio prcscnce ; and tbe
samo pcnxivencsi in tho midit of anima-tio-

pcrhaps arising from ibe simo
cauro tbo ohildkssncss of an otbcrwiae
cnvir.ble union. This probably is but

borrow wilh tho Eniprcss , for
tho ruport runs that tho stap-huii- t at
Sloupb, on Tucsday, was nnt jnincd by
llio Inipuria! lady lcst cqucstiinuisni,
for reaxmii known in all wcll rcgubtcd
fiimilics, shnuld bo dolrin.Piital to tho
probablo prciloiigallnn of the line of 1110

new Sesostris, who, born no king, niado
monarths draw bis car.' "

Tub ATirtACTio.v or Heu Haic. -- In
anoiont tiuiot . tay an cxchange papcr,
the nations who were the most polishcd,
the most civilized and tbe most skilful
in tbc arts, were passionately fond of rod
bair The Gauls, tho anocatore of tbo
modern Frenob, bad the samo prefer-enc-

though tbo oolor is now in disre-put- e

by tbeir dssoendants, who liko
black bair. A tailo for red bair, how-evo- r,

atill exists lo eitenaive regions.
Tbe Turka, for example, aro fond of wc
men who bave rod bair,wbilo tho modern
I'crsians bave a atrong aversion to II.
Tho inhabitanls of Topoli, who probably
lcarucd it from llio Turks, givo thoir
huir a red tinpe by the aid of vermillion.
Tho fonmn of Seindo aud Beccan aro
fond of dycing tbcir bair rcd and yellow,
as tbo Komaus did, in imitation of Ger-ma-

bair, Thoro is among Eurnnoana
gononilly a atrong disliko to red lialr ,
but iu Bpain, red bair is admired almost
to adorntion, nnd thero is a atory lold of
od, t of our naval oominaiidcrs, who luxu-riatc- d

ia flcry locks, being idolizcd nnd
caretsed in consequence by tbe Spauiso
women, and lookcd upou aa a perfeot
Adonis.

A Duel i.v tiie Daiu:. A Iato
Cplifornta paper roentions a duel which
was fought between a Yankee and an
Englisbmnn in a dark roorn. Tho
Yankee not wishing to have blood on
hii hands, Cred his pistolup the cbim-ne- j,

and to his horror, down eime tha
Enlisliman.

11 Put nono but Amoricnns on
Gunrd."

The above quotation from Washing-
ton hns givcn tbo cncmics of tho Amcrl-
can Cause a good dcal nf troublo, and
as tbo cbcnprst way of gettiug along
with it tbey havo sct up a dcnUI of its
authcnticily,

A corrcfpondcnt nf ibe Boston 2Vim-tcrij- it

rcfcrs to thia tnatlcr, and furnish-r- s

tlie fullowingpxplatiiilion ofthc origin
of tbo phrnsc. It bclongs toGcn. Wasii-imiio-

and tn no onc cUc:
In 1841 Gcn. II A. S. Dcarborn,

of lluxbury, tiansniittcd to Gen. l'cter
S. Stnitb, of riiiladelpbia, a copy of o
iuaiiutcript iu bis pis.;ssion rcluliug tn
this muttcr. ntid thc ramo wns piiblUhcil
iu tho Daily lucglc, Gcn. Suiith's paper.

It rcads as follows, uud il is no doubt
coircct, that such nu oider w'as prnmul-galc- d

by Wahblngtou whilo nt Cam-
bridge, j. M. o.

Camdripqk IIkad Qi;auti:i!s.
July 17th, 1775.

Gcneral Order : The General bas
grcat rcaaon to bo displcascd with tlic
tiegligcncc and inatlciition of thc guard
who hnvc bcen placcd as scntiucls. on
thc outposts men wbosc cliurncets hc
is not ncquaintcd with. Ile ihcrcfnrc
ordcrs that for tbc future tione nur

or tiiip Cot'NTr.Y bo placcd on
guard as scntiucls, on the outposts.
This order to bo considercd a staiidii.g
nnc, aud thc officerj to pay obcdicucu to
it on tbeir ait.

Sigucd Vox.
Ailj't. of tho day.

Counlersigncd Excter, )
l'ny Koll , Durchester.

Nus roi: tiii: K.now Notiii.nrs. It
is'cidcnt from thc wrilings nf Ji fierson,
that had 'Sam" beiti about iu tbo days
of this grcat fctittcMiian, tbcir iutiinacy
would havo bccu closo; at least sucb is
ll.c infcreijce we draw from tbu follow-ir- g

cmarks. which wo cxtract fiom a
pctitioti of the cilizens of Albeniorlc,
Auihcrst, Fluvanuu oi.d Goochlaiidcnun-ties- ,

Vjrginia, drann up by Thnnias Jcf-fcrto-

iu 1797, us oppenrs by bis writ-ing-

just publisbcd. By this it will
tbat thn autbor wasof opiniou tbat

nono but nativ-p-bor- citizcns of tbo
iSlates should bo cligible as jurors

iu ''grand or pctty, civil or criminal"
cascs.

"And your pctitiouers fartbcr submit
lo thc wisdom of tbc two IIouscs of

wbethcr tbc safely of tbo citizcns
of tlns Coniiuouwcallh, iu their pcrsons,
tbcir procrly,thcirluwaaud govcrnmcnt,
docs uot rcquiro ibat tl.c capacity to act,
in tbe impoitant (jIBcc of a juror, grand
or potty, civil or ciiminul, should be

iu future to native citizcns of tho
Uuited Statcs, or tuch as wcro citizcns
at tbe duto nf llic ireaty nf peaco wliich
closed our iciululiouary war, aud wbeth-
cr tbo ignoiaiico of our laws and nutural
I artialily to the countries nf tbeir birth,
aro uot icasonnble cautcs fur declaii'ng
this lo bc ono of tbe lights incoiumuui- -

cablo in fultiro to adopuvo citizcns
JefeTson'i Wiitings. Yul. JX,p. 133.

Bul thc ucxt cxtract, which is taken
fiom "an act catublubing elemeiitaij
scbools," also drawn by Jelfisrsoii, is still
uioro to iho poiut. By this he would
limit a citizcuship to those who could
' rcad rcadily."

"And it is dcclarcd and cnactid that
no person unborn, or undcr thc ago of
twelvo ycara at tbo passage of tiiis act,
and also wbo is compos nientit, sball, af-
tcr tbe ago of fiftecn years, bo a citizen
cf thia C'ommonwcalth, mdIois bc or sho
can read readily in some tongue, nativc
or acquircd." U'tUings, Yul. IX, v.
494.

What valuc tbe eodori'cmcntof Joffer-6o- n

givcs lo the doctrino of the Know
Notbings is a qucstion wbicb we will not
discuss, but will Icavo tbat to our Dcino-crati- o

fiicnds, who aro more iutcrcslcd
iu the inatlcr. l'roviilence Juttrnal,

Gicamic TELicnArn E.NTGiintise.
The leicnt complction oftho telcgraph
fiom London lo tho Crimra moy bc d

as onc of tho wondcrs i f tbo opo.
Tjie sliort tiu.e taken tu lay down Ibe
wiics ia another triuiuib of thn Mllnnd
rncigy which churocir rizta tho move-nii-nt- s

of tho day. This prcat lino of
teleprnpb ia about 2100 milcs iu lcngth,
pai.iiig cutircly across the Entopcan
contiiicut, avc-- r an arm of tbo ca g

it wilh England, aud upwards of
three hunilred tuilca aoroca the Black
Sca to Balaklava. This expeiimcnt wil!
tckt llm feasibllity of laying down a c

cable ahmg tbe bottom of tbo
Allantie, an idea long cutcrlaiued, and
fnr tbe acooaipliahtuent of whieh we

a cooipany bai already been form-ed- .

Hhould tbe ahoal, of which
is a porllon, exlrnd ao:ec,or

ncarly ao.to tbe aborcs ofEuropo, tbete
it'.ui no ditSculty in tbe way of acooui-plifhln-

thia great work. A great de
prei-sio- or cavity, five or six inile in
dtpth, such as ia known to exist in tbc
Atlnntio few dcgrrca further South,
miglit proio un insnrmountablo impcdi-men- t

j in wbic.b caso it will bo nccessary
to carry tbo wires to Grceulaud, and
tbcnoe across by tbo Orkncy and Shcl-lan-

Islauds to Scotland. Wo bclieve
thrsecffurls will be crowped witb success,
and withir. threo years we sball get news
froni Ijoudon, Paria, Constanlinoplc,
nnd, iudced from all parts of Europe,
wiibln t few huura of ils occurrcnco.
Baltimore Jour,

Prinoo MenschikotT, whuso nauie
has Cguted so ottcn of lato in ccrtain
obituarics, bas teceived, at Porekop,
a Jetter from Ahxanderll., condoling
with him in his personal aflliction, ad-di-

tnupiflcently to his estate, and
expressing tbe wishea of the Czar that
he may toon be able igain to aud:' the
the State with bis greit abilitiw and
expericnce.

Coi.onkl Kinnev. The Chieapo
Journal givcs a biograpliy of the lifo
of this notcd advcnturor, from which
wc lcarn that ho was born and cduca-tc- d

in Pcnnsylvania. In carly man
liood his rovlng diapoaitlon lcd him to
Tcxaa, and hc bccamo ono of the pio
nccrs in tlic colonization of that State,
IIo wns first known to tlic publio as an
carncst advocato oftho nnnc.xation of
'J'c.xas to our coutitry. IIo aftcrwards
contractcd for tbo cxcavation of the
canal basin at La Sallc, and at a latcr
pctiod cstnblislicd a sort of smugf;ling
contraband ttading post for supplyinp;
tho nortlicrn Statcs of Mcxico with
goods. This post was so strongly
ganisoncd and armcd that it dcfied
tbo public aiithoritics of thc country
for a consiilcrablc time, but it was at
lcngth betrayed k caplurcd by a Mex-ica- n

guerilla party. When the McxU
cannwar commenccd, Coloncl Kinncy
owncd a large tract of land in New
Mcxico, obtaincd by grant from tho
Mexican govcrnmcnt, and it is said
that tbe plain3 actually swarmcd with
cattlc nnd pack tnulcs, bclonging to
him, which hc eold at high priccs for
tbe use oftbe Amcrican army. Now,
tircd of bis speculations on thc Amcri-
can fronticr, ho wishes to cxtcnd hit
opcrations still further, cvcn to tbo
cotnparatively new aud distant coun-
try ofNicaragua.

AlTCARAN'CrS. Upon the subject
of drcs? and appearanccs tbo N. Y.
Times thus remai ks:

" A coat that has the marks of uso
upon it is a recommendation to pcoplo
ol'scnsc, and a hut with too smooth a
nap and too high a lustro is a dcroga-tor- y

circumstaiicc. Tbc best coats in
Broadway aro on thc backs of pcnniless
fops, brokcn down mcrcliants, clerks
with jiltiful salaries, nnd mcn that
dou't pay up. Tbc licavicst gold
chaitis datiglo from thc fobs of gamx
blcts and gcnllcmcn of very limited
tncans ; costly ornamcnts on tho cs

indicatcs to eycs that arc wcll
opcn, tho fact cf a silly lovcr or hns-ba-

ctatnpcd for funds. And whr--

a protty woman goes by in a suit of
plain and neat apparcl, it is a sigu
that shc has fuir cxpectations and a
husband that can shcw a balaucc iu
his favor. For women aro likc books

too much gilding makcs men suspi-cio- us

that the binding is thc most
po'mt."

A Ciiii.ii's Syjii'athv. A child's
pyca! thoso v'car wcIIj of uuduQlcd
tbought , what on carth can bc moro
beautiful ! I'ull of hopc, lovc, and
cutiosity, tbey mcct your own. In
prayor how carncst, in'joy how spark-ltn- g,

in sympathy how tcndcr! Tho
maji who never tricd tbc companion-- .

ship ofa little ubild, has carclcssly
pavtod by ono of the groatcst plcasurcs
of lifo as one passcs a rare flower with-ou- t

plucking it or knowing its valuc.
A cliild cannot understand you, you
think ; speak to it of the boly things
of religion, ofyour gricf for the loss of
a friend, of your love for some one
you fear will not love in return ; it
will takc, it is true, no mcasuro or
soundings ofthought ; it will not judgo "

how much you should bdicve, whethcr
your grief is rational in pioportton to
your loss, whethcr you ato worthy or
fit to attfact tho love you scek ; but
jts wholosoul will inclinc toyours.and
ingraft itsclf, as it were. on tho fceling
which isyour fecling for tho hour.
Hon. Mrs. Korton,

I.NTENSK IIUATIX AVbTUALIA.
Mcssrs. Josoph Stilling &, Co of
Adelaide, South Australia, in tbcir
circular for tho ovcrland mail, say
' During the last sevcn days the con
tinuancc of hot wcathor has bccn

since the cstablishment of
tliis colony : in this period tho thev
roometer has constantly rangcd night
and day, in tho shade, from 80 to 120
degrecs, accoiding to situation ; and
from 180 to 150 degrees in the iun.
Many cases ot sun-stro- ke have occur-c- d

in the oeighborhood, death being
tho result in some instanccs. Applcs
arc also bcing exhibited aahaving been
roasted on tne trtes frotn the fierco
rays of tho sun, as perfcctly as thouil)
thoy had been iu a furnacc,"

Jane Eyre, it will be remcmbered,
was publisbcd anonymously, and tbe
utmost curiosity prevailed to discocr
the rcal author. Of courso tho most ah
surd guesscs wero mado. 'J'he story,
however, that gaincd most ground
and was inost cagerly listcned Ip apd
rcpcatcd, was, thnt the woik was tho
I rodtiction of a lady,formerly governess
in tho fhroily of lr. Thackcray, who,
having been portiaycd liy tho great
satirist as Becky in 'Vanity Fair,"
took her rovcnge bv alio writing a
book, in which hcr detiactor was

as "Mr. Rochester." Tho
fact of "Jane Eyre" being dedieated
to Mr. Thackeray, and one or two
othcr circumstaticei, ve some color
to the storyj but the liondon Yeekly
Cbroniclo gaya : "Wo can poaitively
state, that the lady and gentletnart
never met.or had tbeslightestacquinr
tanoe. until lone after both of their
tesrf ctlve stories hjd been publisbcd,"


